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224 Richmond Hill Road, Richmond Hill, NSW 2480

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2801 m2 Type: House
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0414847111
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Expression of Interest

INSPECTIONS ARE BY APPOINTMENT ONLYWelcome to the pinnacle of luxurious living in Richmond Hill. Set on an

idyllic 2801m² (just shy of ¾ acre!), this property offers the perfect canvas to bring your dream home to life. Designed

with meticulous attention to detail, yet allowing for complete customization to suit your personal preferences, this home

is ready to welcome you with open arms.Prestigious LocationRenowned for its prestigious location, Richmond Hill serves

as a central hub, offering easy access to Lismore, Ballina, and Byron Bay. This exceptional property is located just minutes

from Goonellabah Shopping Village, city conveniences, and a stunning drive to renowned beaches.Exceptional

Features• Prime Location: Nestled in Richmond Hill, a central hub close to major towns and beautiful

beaches.• Generous Land Size: Expansive 2801m² lot, offering ample space for your dream home and

more.• Customization: The design includes impeccable details with the option to fully customize the

build.• Convenience: Minutes from Goonellabah Shopping Village and city amenities.Why This Property Stands OutThe

location is ideal, the land size is generous, and the replacement value is impressive. Quite simply, everything about this

offering adds up perfectly. Don’t miss this unique opportunity to build your dream home with breathtaking northern

hinterland views in one of Richmond Hill's most sought-after areas.Contact us today to learn more and begin the journey

to your dream home!Disclaimer: We advise you to confirm the accuracy of details before entering into a contract. Meta

Property Group and its employees cannot be held responsible for any inaccurate details supplied here.The illustrations

provided are artist impressions only and may include alternative finishes and features to those supplied. Drawings are not

to scale and room sizes may vary to actual build.


